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A\ lirne nrovcd lbr{dd. we iNrelsed thc
pressure ul]on rhe Pfish ro come to a decisbn
s ro rhe iuture of the bell\. In this rerrd qe

offcrcd a numbe! of altemalj\e and iess costly
\chemes. to asist in hnding dono6 andor
\podso6Io help snh the nnincin-!.10 activcly
seek a buyer for the bells- and agajn Io ofef d
lnterest-free loan to inlnce whicheler schehe
they p.eleftd. All of these olles were ignored.

In l9ll, wc poirled our Io lhe Pdish rhal d
do lime had we ch4ed for storage nor hrd we
charged for any oflhe sevcral insurance policies
that ve had hld ro rakc out to.o!e.lhe bells but
grve norice rh!1, r'nh efect fton 1972, sc
sluld prss on the cost of these insurances but
would conrinue to nale no charge for stomge.
Feq!c{ '  nrpr\nenI \crc igo4rdl  lLtr  d ) t r  u
r$n un| l  a !hequc tnr f l0o sa\  recei \ed
-'lowrds the cosl ol idsu.oce . No tutthcr
D.rments were rdeiled._ 

As you nshrlt sl.le, it was in 1976 rh!1lhe
church inslruded us to huy lhe bells as s(ap
meral and this we did once !e had established
that it w6 *nh Docesd p9mission. Tlen
insrruction nade ro reference lo our
outstanding .ccount which wett back lor ne.rl)

'1 years. ind $c therelore deducred d,c
oursran.lng in\nrdnce cons from thc sum ol
noney that was Paid fo. the bells.

I co conlim fialar no time did Ne n.ke d!
chrge lor storage, for cleding lhe beus br slnd
blasl pr@e$ or indeed for anJ olhd of thc
\enices rhat we undetuok o!'rc. tho iar the brsic
insu$ce prenilns frcm the pdiod 1972 untll
1976. The iniomDtion contdined in nlis letter ha\
b€en obained frcm our o*n nle which covc$ the
wbole ofthis perid. 

ALAN HUcHtS
Msaging Direclor

Whitechapei Bcll Foundry Limiled

Church Soapped the Bells
Sir, I d like lo elnpha\ise thal the decision llr

scrap the old bells !r St. Magnus td nade by thc
church in order to augnent i$ own funds nther
thd pay offthe mrniml debl to tho Writechapel
tsell t_oundry (which was less thm l0% of the
scrapping \alue). Thc liles sho{ thal lhe Foundry
acled mosr helptully duridg those difliclll yeas
when the chlrh \hosed .o intcrcsl in its bells
dd ar no time pressed for thcm to be scrapped.

Things hale chdged at sr. Mdgnds and the
clurch is grareful for the r4eni help of both
tuundries ard other bellhangers: $c nnt
foiwdd ro sorking closely wilh one of then in
fte tururc. DtCKoN LovE

Trustee S{rerary,
Sr. Mlgnus the Manyr Bells Fud

Betjeman Centenary
Sir. Thank you lbr the amusir-s sd

jnfomatile anich bl Paul vauShd about Iohn
Berjedln lhat appeared just bcfre the
centenary of his binh. I hope that $e well
choscn quoralions from his poetry will
cncourage thosc who do not knos iI to read
nore for tbcnsehes. lhc lcttcr to Peneiope
Betjeman iiom her vicr, ending her
ippointnrent as orguis! n wntten in lerms that
clcrsv dighl soncdmes wanl to wntc. but
shich they would hrdly dde 10 usc nowadalsl

Prul V;uehan nendoncd that Berjemrn had
at one time auempted to led ro ring. Wilf
trIolcnrn wrote in lrs Ri"3tE Worl.l of 26rh
Apnl 1991 that it {ds San Joncs, sho wtu
Secerary of the Oxfoid llniversny Sdiety in
1928 and who in his lald yeds was Recror of
Thruak,n dnd Allen\nnE in Herefordshirc, who

Ma] I otfer one c,rfl..tr..l Penelope
Berjenan lived for d tine in r reilore cotale
near Hay on wye, nor Ross on \c as stated. I
was once knd rhal she used lo ridc hcr hone idto
Hay, and rether n ro a No Patkin8 siSn $hilst
she did her shoppingl 

Rerd. BARNEy BELL
Clungunlbrd, C.aven Arms, Shrop'.

Betjeman at Oxfold
Sir, 11 seems an appropnaie monrerr to

wrire Io yo! about sn John Belenran.
As a boy ir Heretord, wherc 

'n) 
lithe. *as a

Canon at rhe Crthedral. {c tne* the Revd. S.
W E. Jones who Nas onc ofthe MinorCanons,
and .s he {as on his o{n .l Chrisrmas. he
wolld bc invited io come round on Chnsld.s
Dly We knev him quite Fell, ud he q'as
known as Junbo . No$ it lumed ou1 lhat he
hld dore sonrc ringing. and {he. atO\ford {as
M.ster ofthe Oxford Univesitt Society.

Onc day be rold us that hc hd sLaned ro (e!ch
Betjenan 10 handle a bell 

'n 
lhe Su'nmcr, but

Lh.t in the Auunrn he had nol come back iar lhe
nexr leson ar anlnsed .lu!,bo had jun cld
the !!Lbbg.!phy of Bcttona.. and at lasl
rcali\ed $h) h fflnstn.d thd Betenran had
leli Oxford and {r .ould iol go on with his
lesson\ in handling n bell Thc my(ert ofDh)
rhc man hll nol kepr his appoinhent was
solved dier.10 veaF or so:

MICH\EL P I4ORETON

South Afican Born Peal Ringers
Sir, Funner lo Steve Banon s letler €gddlng

thn anicle. I {ould likc b dd nt trme to the
lisl of SA born lJcal nngers. Although I hrve nol
tet rune a l]eal in South Africa I $as bon in
Sandtor ned JohtulEsbutg i. 1986. My pmnh
s eE both iinees ar S. Cstrge s. Pektown md I
was in the bclfr-a at a very edly agcl

We nrovcd to England in I 987 od I lernr lo
ring at the age of 11. I rang ny lirst peal in
October 2001 al the age ol 15.lortheCorentry
cuild. Since rh.n I haverun 2 oder Fals tor $e
Covein_a Cuild and. mostreccndy ny lisrpeal
fof the Sheliield Universilies Cuild.

I have just staned an excharge yelr al the
Ceurlra lnvrure or TeLhnolo8y id jnine,l rh.
banddr5r I  u lc. .At lJnrJ\olrnrh"ningirs ' l l
nor bc 1@ krng befoe I ect to ring in a No(h
Anrerican De . ln lhe lon{er tem I would bve
rn..tum t6 my count.,- uftlrrh andjoin the lisi
of Sourh African bom peal ringc^ who have
rung a peal in South Africal KAIY IDLE

Dertne a Quarter Peal
SiL - At rhe Ccnnal Coud. mcctrng at

Leicesrer in May. I rdised lhe subj€t ol the
dendion and ofhcial €cognition o1 a quane!
peal. As rcported in rhe nrinutes of the neerng.
ftcre was a cefi.in amount oi support and a
cenain mounl of opposidon for a ch.nge in rhe

A! Dresent. apan fto'n the welcone reporling
of quane. peais io Ih. Riza;ns Wodd there rs
no ol1icirl lecognitun of the fact that a qudter
Deal exis6.I lind n invidious that a band nnglng
32 chanrcsofane{ surprisc najor ne$od i,r a
pcal of spliced. bale the nght lo namc rt. bul a
band nnging 1280 o. more changcs of a new
surpiise major merhod in a quatcrpeal. do not.
I believe this siLuarior should be corectcd and
to do so, a quarier peal needs Io bc deiined l
csnol se thlr is a SreaL problen

I would likc to know il olhcr nngers have
simild opinnns. lf t ou do hale oplmons on the

Whitec hape I B ell F oundry
and St. Magnus the Marllr

Sir, I ead tri1h intercst fie Rw ltu page
article of.1Lh Augusl !bo!1 the ladch of d apPal
ro insrdli a new rlng of lwelle bells al 51. Magnu$
rhe Manyr, Lower Thdes Streer- in thc City ol
Lodon. Hoseler I nusl sel lhc Mod smighl
wilh Fgrd to the history of our inlolvenenl qi(h

St. Magnus in respc.l of it\ previous dn8 ol tcn
In p:trdculd, I rlust lahe i\sue sirh thc statcment
drat "post {d pnorirjes ed lack of monel
allo*cd the betls Io ldeuhh al the Whirechapel
Bell Foundry. dd thcy seF elenruaily sclapNd
in 1976 to defFy storoge chargei, wtich could
eaily be opcn to mis inlerpetaljon.

Ar thc outsl of the Second World Uk a
nnmbcr oi nngs of bclh q!rc disndlled fd safcty
wiih rhe inrelllion of rehanging tEm qhen thc war
wN o\rr Of thc rings thal Whilecbpcl rcmoved.
all weE reinshted shonly aier $c wu - with rhe
exccplion ol $e bells fro'n Sl Maenus.
Ncgotiatrons for rchanging those bells
commenced in of abour 1949. However.
cmespondencc on ou nb indicatcs r,hdt the
church autorities al St. Magnus were unwillinS 10
commir substantill suns to undetu&e dis work.

The bells werc lery hervily corrodcd and
although orc or two $ere believcd to be cracked
!he niattef of the \oundness of the b€lls .ould dot
be cstlblished sithoul clcaning. Al lhe expensc
of Med\ & Stai$alk. and wilh the approval of
the chorch, $c bells sere remolcd from our
prnnses fof deaning inside od out by sand
blasl p.(css alier which il was cled thal iour oi
thcnr sere dacked. Nclolialions condnucd inlo
the edly 1950s wnh a nonber of detailed
proposah hc'ng'ubmikd b) th i r !  mpdn) $ho.
to astrr Lhe rhurch \i(h its hndridl diiliculrn\
offcrcd a 5-yer i e.cslfree lod.

LeLreN conlinucd to nos from WhncchaPel
to Sl. M.Bnus dunng $e 1950s and mosl offne
t960s althouah most of thcsc were ignored.
Du.ing these yers nuch fcbuildidg work wa\
undcfilken at Whitcchapel and due to shofiage
ol spr.e i1{as necessd} lo movc thc bells not
only wilhin ourowdprernscs. bul also lo pl&c
thcnr in remporary sloraee in loclable ral$ar
arches al Berhnal Creen. All of the\e
movements wcrc advi\ed lo rhe chtrrch. ud dl
LruapoLt cn{r dnLl as\o(iarcd in.urJnrr ro\er
s r ar the r\n<n\e of Mcn\ & SLainbank


